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S. C. Assembly Okays 
100 Million Pulp Mill

Legislators Clear_ ~

Wa v. Then Go Home
^ C ' WrVtr x^vvts-OWrVtr

COLUMBIA, S. C.   .r  The General Assembly met in 
'special session Monday, arranged to pass a bill for a new 100 
million dollar industry, then ucnt home,.

The lawmakers, most of whom i He rcrn j nded the legislators of 
face renmninauon bids in the the tax vall]c of a plant that wiU 
June 12 Democratic P r i m a ry.. ult]mately hire im I(? have 
heard Gov. Timmerman a<k pas- a u of two mj!hon a 
sage of the legislation for which and buv 4 ,, m]Ujon doijars worth 
he called them m <e>smn. oi pu ipwood annually.

Arransements then were made ^ adjournment r e s u I u tion 
by unanimou* consent or enact. a . reed   ^ f 
ment of an amendment to an 18% ment of ^ ;   rf legidation 
aw Irniitma alien land ""ncrshin othpr than ^ a]jpn ]and\wncr.

^ to'  ̂  l"^ r £ fr- *£-"  They are mea,, 
legislators went home.

Clerks will handle the merhan* 
Ics of enacting the bill and the 
special spssion will end at 3 
P.m. Friday   the shortest leg 
islative session on record.

The enlarged limit was needed 
by the Bowater Southern Paper 
Corp.. English-owned, to establish 
a pulp plant on the hanks of the 
Catawha River in York County, 
and for timbcrlands.

Timmerman termed the special 
session the he?t possible advertise 
ment for attracting new industry

Appropriate $30000 to pay for 
the special session.

Allow the Stale Agriculture De 
partment ID ban the import into 
'he state of obnoxious weeds.

Clear the title of the Bu$hy 
Park Industrial Water Develop 
ment m Charleston and Berkeley 
Counties to marshlands in the 
area it owns.

Allow state warehouse* to en 
ter agreements wi',h the Commod 
ity Credit Corporation for storage 
of small grains for support prices.

Call a referendum this fall for

Thf1 pay hill will prnvirlp J125 
for each member of the Assem 
bly, plus round-trip mileape at 7 
cents a mile to hi.s home. The 
daily pay rate i.s $25. *rt by pay 
for regular ses-ions of $1.000 for 
4n lpci>!ative days, the limit for 
which the constitution allows com 
pensation.

The lawmakers were in session 
ju>t a few minutes |p«s than four 
hours, convening at noon and ad- 
lotirnins a little before 4 p.m., af- 
ter a luncheon recess.

Timmerman called the session 
a week ago when he received a 
written promise from Bowater 
that it will build if the law is 
changed to allow it to buy the 
land it needs.

In his speec-h tn the joi-' as- 
<emb!y, the (imernor ?aid the 
state has 4 300 ooo acres of poor 
timberland and land that should 
be in timber, and that Bowater 
ran be expected to «eed much of 
this type of land, aiding land con- 
>orvation.

The Governor criticized the 1805 
constitution's requirement that the 
assembly mu^t limit alitn land 
owner^ip. HP said if time per- 
m'»te<1 he unuM urge an amend- 
m^n' f o tepe^I tha* ^er'ion. In 
the meanTime be Mid, the law 
can t* amtnd«d.

to the state. He said the $30.000.a constitutional amendment to' 
cost rjf the session was cheaper, raise the bond limits in Orange-1 
than one advertisement in a met-; burs County School District 3 from- 
ropohtan newspaper's maaazine eicht to 15 per cent of assessed
seition. yet worth more than an 
entire year's advertising budget.

Bowater preA-iously had cleared 
its proposed iLse of the waters of 
the Catawba River with the State 
Water Pollution Con'rol Author- 
ity, and has obtained the land op 
tions it needs.

The ultimate Investment »f 
more than 100 million dollar* It 
greater than any year's total 
Industrial rxpantion in the ttate, 
Trninif rman laid, rirept fnr 
ll'ij wh*-n the total readied 230 
million

property valuation.

Effnrli to fret a flurry of other 
utalenfde and local bills In- 
rludVd for action fpfl hv the

Sen. Dennis of Berkeley agrred 
to no action on his proposal that 
the lawmakers serve without pay 1 
for the fpecial Mission. He .«r*id 
his proposal had been m 
5'ood, and that he knew the

* •

LIKES ROSES OA PAYDAY. SAYS BOWATER
r*\- r )

S. C. Paper Mill May Create 
Scent In City, Says Frost

Charlotte'*, air pollution con 
trol director Tuesday sniffed the 
pos-ihilitics nf a his paper mill 
near Catawha, S C. and didn't 
like the scent.

Director Charles S. Frost 
said he consider*, the proposed 
Bouairr Pap«r Mill near ( it- 
law ba. S. C. "a potential 
sourrc of air pollution ID Char* 
lour."

The plant would be less than 
30 miles away

Officials of the Bowater Paper 
Co recistcred a ."trong dis.scnt 
from Krosfs fears.

Heavy doses of eithrr chemi 
cal in Ihe air can ha^e ill effects 
on health. Frost said.

At th? I'. S. Weather Bureau 
here, forecaster .lim MrNVil 
said prevailinc wind* would br 
expected tn carry matter from 
the propo^ed plant area toward 
Charlotte about one-twelfth of 
the time.

In New York City. Bowater 
r, S, President August B. Mover 
said he was "surprised" at the 
concern over paper mill odors-

"If we build such a mill, I 
think Charlotte uill never know 
if is there." he declared.

They «aid odors from mod 
ern paprr mills ar* prarliraltv 
nil, ;md hcsidr*.. "they %*v it 
sinrlK like roses on payday."

Frost nohrm thai paper mills 
riischarar. both sulphur dioxide 
and hydrogen sulfidc, called 
paper milU onn of the most 
potent sources of air pollution.

He nolri) that tbTr ;ire pa- 
PIT mill nr.trs Mnlnl*1 . ALi., 
Houston. TP«H>, Sa\;tnnah. fin. 
«nd <ii her citirs jind "I've 
heard of no complainls.**

In Calhoun. Tcnn . where Bo- 
water has a two-year-old news- 
print plant, mill manager Vic 
tor Sutton said there had been 
no trouble over odors there.

"With advanced technology
nowaday*, air pollution by a 
inodern mill is practically nil.

' In addition, a fircat deal of 
research is coing on in this coun 
try. Cqn;»da and Australia to 
improve technology even more.

"W> may romr up with a 
solution that Hill give paper 
mills actually a charming 
scent of some sort."

Both Mover and Sutton men 
tioned that they'd been told that 
residents near bis paper mills 
had s.iid. "On payday, it smells 
like the scent ot roses.''

Mt'.vor said any mill built in 
the South Carolina location, if 
one is binlt. would he a "craft 
mill" similar to tlicit in Calhoun, 
Term.

HP ^-Eud the company had not 
decided whether to build a mill 
near Catawha nor whether to 
producp newsprint or some other 
paper product if one is built.

1^*** d  not 
to mw>t thpir

paid enough 
in attend-


